
OFFICIAL,
LAWS OF TILK L.N ITED STATES.

Passed at the Third Session of the Thirty- |
seventh Congress.
[PupLie.No. 73.J

AJI Act to atnond an act entitled "An act to farther
promote the efficiency of the nary.'* approved I>e-
cernber twenty » nr. eighteen hundred and sixty-
one, and fur other purpose*.
Beit enacted by the Senate and House of Keprv

seutatires of the United State* of America in Con¬
gress assembled. That any taptain in the nary retir-
ed by the act entitled 4*An act to further promote
the efficiency of the iiary/* approved December
twenty-one, eightee hundred and aixty-oue, duly
recommended according to law, w it be promoted to
the gradeo: ConiiajJorr upon tee retixvd U«t.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That section

twelve of an act en tilled "An act to establish and
equalise the graJe* of line officer* of the United
States navy," approved Jmv nh«ku, eighteen hun¬
dred and sixty-two, to w t: "And le it further en¬

acted, That the three *euiorr*ar ad:uir*U shall wear
a square blue flag at the mainma->t he-vi, the uext
three at the foremost he id, and all o.iur* it the ml-
zen," be and the same u hereby repealed.
Approved, March 3, lStfL

.[Public.No. T4.J
Ax ACT to facilitate the tikiug wf depooitioue wilbiu

the United States to be u*«d iu tho cvorta of other
conn trie#, and tor other par|A.'*ca.
Ho it enacted by the Scaale and Hou*» of Kypre-

ssntatives vf the United of Acetic* in Coa-
grees <i*seaiL-lcd% Th tf tho qt aav »iiaoj#
res ding within the United Mate*, tJ i>e u^d in auv
suit for the recovery ol t*vUo» ur property .itponu-
ing in %oy court iu an> !or«igu countrv w'ith which
the L'nitwd £latea axe a pv*o«j» .*nd *!n which the
Ooveruaieut ot »uch kmt-gu Country >hali t>c a putt*
or shall have %it interest, ruay he obtained to he used
in su* h 'U>t. if % c^auuiiNMOU <jc eUct. r«gaiorv ;.j
take such testimony shall have he*»n l*atte«l faxu'lhe
court in which **ad *uit is pending, on producing th*
*ame before lue dialiict jaugtt of uoy district where
va.u wjtnee*w^ue.. [ he i'om*4, aud ou luv

*«* party it.4r.ng Uie >aute,
.ucn.'udgu aaii immo .i -.umuA.^na to >uch wittMa*re-
quiring in® jo appear h«ioce the ottcwr couumw
Bion«.r nainod.m »ucn co*n«u^t«iou or JetUrs re^atory
t.. vtaiii/ ;a^u.iait, cuch sutiiaioo W>ait >oev.;V
the iiuwa«*U,lace at which such witDM. i. r^uir^
t.. attend, »aica place -hall be within one huudted
lullra ol tfce j4ac., mu! witness rrsulea or ah.il I
tie setVed With xlid summons.
S«~ 3. And be It further enacted, That ifaas u>r-

.011 aheil rvIUM or aegises to appear ut the tinA.iuJ
place mentioned in the stsutuioua isMied, in uccui--
J.DCS with this act, or If. upon hi. appwniM. ho
a 11 oil reiuw to testify. b. .tuai b. UkOio to tbv
moaitiMM would bo incorr»J npoo for »lik. offsoo
00 th. trial of a suit iu the OUtrict court »l tho Uni.
te«i States.

Sec. I. AndI b« 11 fanta.r eo^teO. Th«t eeerr »it-

D.*f wuo «.aU ippeKT ind tatlfy, In manner "at,r»-
.aid, ihal! be allowed and ih*II recoire from the oar

V- *' wh>»« inwinf he »h«ll hare been wmmooed.
tSe name tee. and mileage tm are allowed to witneei.
0nltinatot^"Odi',S ta ^ Ji"tn" c"oru at ".«

rec 4. AuJ be it further enacted. That wheoerer
any commission or letters rogatory, issued to take
the testimony of any witoeM "in a loreLm countrv
In any iuh la wh.ch the Cnited State* ucsartios ir
have an imereet, sball have been eaecatad by the
court or the cutnma loner to whonx the aame «haU
hare been directed, the sun* shall be returned br
.ucli court or commi^oner to th. miniater or consul
of the Lulled States nearest th® place where .aid
letters or commiMlon :hal! hare been executed, who
on rrctlvlng the aame. UltU lndon. thereoni cer-
ttrtcate, stallug the time aad place when and where
the JIM wal received; and that the said deposition

H.e samo condition as when he received the
sam»r; and he shall thereapoti transmit the said let-
tersurcomtuiMlon, mi executed and certified, by
mall, to the clerk of th. court from which the Mm.
issued, iu the manner i.i which his official despatches
are transmitted to the Government. And tne testi-
mony of witnesses so, as aforesaid, taken and re-
turueil, shall be read as evidence on the trial of the
suit In which the same shall have been taken, wiih

same
" " th° me!hod or'«'urning the

Approved, March 3, 1S63.

[Pubuc.No. 75.J
A* Act to establish a branch mint of the United I

States in the Territory of N'erada.
Be It enacted by the Senate and House of Repre¬

sentatives of the United States of America Io Con-
«re.s assembled, That a branch of the mint of the

.V ,loCktbd *Qti established at Carsou

^IdVudXw °r,0fXaV*<U'f0r 11,9 colnaK®

t
SeC" f: ^ull1^a it further enacted. That, for carry¬

ing on the buslneu of said branch, the foliowine cl-
cera ahall be appointed as soon as the public interest
K." ", ! T1?' upon th® nomination or
|' ® " ^ lln(1 "'th tile advice and consent of
th»8eny», namely; one superintendent, one aisay-
or, onemelter and refiner, and one coiner; and the
wid supenntendent .hall employ as many clerks
subordinate workmen, and laborers, under the di¬
rection of the Secretary of the Treasury, as mar be
required. The salaries of the said officers .-hall be as
follow.: To the superintendent, the gum of two
thousand dollars, to the assaycr, the sum of eleliteen
hnnrtr'i < !?"' mel,er ttuJ ruflner, eighteen
men ^dl°. ." ,,ho clerk!1' subordinate work-
men.and laborers, such wage, and allowance, as are

wnpSXJii009 8 ,0 U":lr r®,PoctiTO stations and

8ec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the ofllrera
and clerks to be appointed under this act, before en¬
tering upon the execution of their offlcei shall take

t^d°Ktat^ ^T.h"0"' before 8omoJudge of tho Uni-
ted btates or of the supreme court of said Temtorv
faithfully and diligently to perform the duties of

a? 6,1011 become bound to theUnited Slates of America, with one or more sureties
to the satisfaction of the director of the mint, or the

Territory Of Nevada" ^do/|he
Smfr I

y
,

Treasnrj*, with the condition ol the
fw iof1th® duliw of their offices.

.1to«,l.nU?fbth.t b^hu^^dTb.nche gefVhr-
mint of the United control
%&£!**&* thw director of the mint at Phila-

!S. n5 Bt3^ 10 the approbation of the SecrAtarv
of the Trnsury; and for that purpose It ehall bo theduty of the said director to pr<£cribe .uch re^nU.
t ons and require such returns periodicallv and occ*-

ahrsas?srSE~S:
b^hmlntfhal^b.". p'^'o'f de^'f^h oui,'»c moneys a. th. Secr.tary of tff. Treisnry may
-h^fi superintendent of said branch miai.
who shall perform the. duties of treasurer thereof

"). custody of the aame, and also per¬form the duties of assistant treasurer: and for that
purple shall be subject to all the pr" .lo£ con¬
tain tsl In an act entitled "An act to nrovirla fhr ik.
better organiratiou of the Treasury and for th« ml

h. .0,?,',rf° *">""*. trausfe^sud^disbureemen^ofISSSlS".^
&£S4553&*25&s

Bee T. Aud be it further enacted That ail»» ^ i

sjsr^.srirj'ijss Sdi£irIi!^"
o.nt of th. ofllcera and per^i'n/ ernr^loy d tKnwr^nMrgV^,^uSHS«atts
S« S* Andhiit he applicable thereto.

Approved, March S, 1SAT

[Pn»uo.So. 76.J
A» AC to ^ ,"j'

Be It enacted by the Senate and lions, ol »,n~.
sentattve. of the United state, or Atn.riM in iw
J^li^^'ahiS' Co=»m»l»ueT" the alt

0,1 °®°® shall, as soon aa mav be canM #iT-V

SHSSSSStS-tt&J:SSSSSiSSSS&ss
pe°.nJu^d^.^AenPliUU^,Sss.*2s5c»5s^

public Und. to th. Stat, of w£S,S2n ,o Jd^lS*
construction of raUroad. In .aid State." a. hlrJt^r
vlded into lots orsuch form and of such sUfcn*'^'"
than one-fourth of an acre, and not more^han forTI

« he may d«m expedient, d^Uc^
portions of the same to the u« of th.Vuwlr«££and highways as he may think the DnbLte letl.
and c inrenlence may reouire- anil -vin tntereei

thereof to be dnly and properIr certiflMt u
^

veyor puen^Jd .^hR,"r'i.ter of Deed, for said county of **"

"°7*f|6d- 51fUt<1,^and all wid loU to be Kid «oaralelT.r
Uoo, giving not lus than two^nniif.*^"^*".';time and place of.uch ..I. by advert«to« £e^£
In such newspaners and for such tw.h^sTA._ ^ e

may deem b^STSr. .chS*
highest bidder for ou? and when ^i^wltt"in twenty-four hours from the tim- «#.

"*

shaU be liable to be resold under the o5S«?!Jr^KU
Commissioner of th.CJ.owal Land

but no sale eball be binding until approved by the
Secretary of the Interior.

Src. 2. And be it further enacted, That It shall be
the duty of the President to cause patent* to be to-
sued in due form oflaw for each and every such lot
as soon as may be after the purchase ofand paymentfor the same.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That It shall alio
be the duty of the Commi&doncr of the Land Office to
cause so much ofthe public domaiu adjacent to said
reserve as lies between told Beaver Dam Rnn and
Duck Crtek to be resurveyed into loU the lines of
which shall conform as near as may be to the lines or
the survey lormerly made by Albert G. Ellis, and
shall cause certified plats thereof to be returned as is
provided by law iu the caso of other surveys of the
public domain; and he shall thereupon proceed to dis-
pobo of the same as other public lands are disposed of,
saviug to every person who upon the passage of this
act may be in poencssion ot auy part of said lands,and shall h*ve made improvements thereon, as pro¬vided under the pre-emption laws of the United
States, the right to purchase any lota so improved,lying contigaos to each other, and not exceeding in
the aggregate eighty acre*, upon making proof ofsuch possession and improvements, and payiug for
such lots the sum ofone dollar and twenty-Avecents
per acre, withtn six months after public notice shall
be giveu of the time and place for making such proofand payment.

4. And be it further enacted, That the Com-
mieaiouer ot the General Land Office shall cause the
military reserve of Fort Crawford, in the orauty ot
Crawford, in the State, to be surved and dla¬
psed of m the manner prescribed in the first and
mcvuJ «ectiou» ot thi» act for the disposition of the
Fort Howard reserve.

Approved, March S. IS63. !
TRUSTEE'S SALE

Of Ikt V»UtU» Pr*|wrt)r Known
a. the

BELMONT NAIL MILL, I
BY v I&TUE OF A L KED OF Tfc UST* mad.- on the

Hrnt day of Mivrvb, ISfcJ, between Uensy Moore
*ud others ooiupcemg the late orm of Xortcu. Ack-
touu % Co., of the oue part, *nd myseir, as trustee^ of
the other part, 1 will, on th twnth (lOthJ day of
Juue, 1S63, at >he hour of lo o'clock A. M., oiler for
vcue the property hereinafter described* and wiU
eta* tho vko pr.ecitwly at lour o'ekek. F. M. of
chc mid day. at the front door oi the Court Uouse of
.Jbio countv and State of Virginia* in the city of
W needing, which v»ili oe */td 6o the b«»t and highest
Luduer theretor» the following described prvpecty in
OUO parcel that is to >a.N : That parcel of land in the
ruth Waid of the city of Wheeling, containing two
HCtes, on winch have be«u erected the KolRa-j; Mill,>aU Factory oud other buildings ofthe Belmoutlron
Works Company, belon ving ihe late firm of Nor-
too, Acheson A Co , together with the strip of lau-i,

landing on th» west side of Water street, and
abreast of tae said two acres, extending from said
Strwt to low water mark In the "river, which were
heretofore conveyed by Joseph CaldweH and wlte to
Kdward M. Norton and others. *{Also, the lot numbered 73 in the addition to the
city of Wheedn? as laid off by Joseph fc'aldwell;

Also, lot numbered 72 in the same addition to the
city of Wheeling;

Also. Pot numbered 74 in the caid addition to the
city of Wheeling;

Also, lot numbered 71 in the said addition to the
city of Wheeling;

Also, lot number one in the said addition to the
city of Wheeling* jAlso, the parcel of ground on German street, in the
Fifth Ward of the city of Wheeling, described as fol¬
lows : Beginning lor the same on German street at
the N. W. corner of the property on which is erected
the glass works formally owned by Quarrier A Co.,
thence with the lin- of the said property S. 70°, K.
100 teet: thence N. 19*4* * thence N. 70#°,
W. 100 feet to the *aid German street; thence S.
19*^°, W. with said German btrect to the place ol the
beginning, together with the coal and the exclusive
privilege of mining the same under and in the land
ot John Boff, adjoining the said parcel of ground ly¬
ing between the ground and privileges formerly sold
by the said Jonn iioff to William Andernon and oth¬
ers, and now owned by James S. Porter, and the
south liue of William Chapline, and also from so
much of the tract of land conveyed by said John
Koff to Z. Jacob, as is included between the north
line of said Porter, and the south line of William
Chapline to the boundary of said tract so conveyed
to the said Jacob, to the farthest limit of that tract;
Also, the coal and the excln*ive right of mining for

the same, under the tract of laud purchased by Z.
Jacob from John EotTs wife, and adjoining on the
east the coal mine last described ;

Also, three cod lots iu the town of South Wheel¬
ing. and said county, and known on the plat of the
said towu as coal lots 29 30 and 31, and town lots
designated on said last named pl.it as lots No.11,12,
in square 46. and lots numbered 9, 10,15 and 16 in
square No. 47;

Also, a lot of ground situated in said town ol
South Wheeling, in aaid county, known and disig-
nated on tho plat of said town as lot numbered 8 In
the square No. 45; all of which property U more folly
described in the said deed of trust, recorded in Book
45, commencing on page £41, to which reference is
here made for h moro fall description, which will be
sold as above, together with the good will of the said
firm of Norton, Acheron A Co., with the franchises
and immunities and privileges appertaining to the
same, and the purchaser thereof shall ulso take the
personal chattels then belonging to the said lessees
of the said propeity. who are an of the late firm of
Norton, Acheson A Co., except tliesa-d lieury Moore,
at an appraisement or valuation to be made by three
fair, disinterested persons, the one to be named by
the purchaser, another by the remaining member*
of said late firm of Norton, Acheson A Co., exclusive
ofthe said lienry Moore, aud tho third by the other
two thus chosen; the amount of said appraisement
to bs paid upon a credit of 4, 5, 6, 7 and b months,
with negotiable notes with security. The sale of the
said real eetate to be made on the following terms
that is to «ay: One-fourth cash in hand at the time
ofthe sale; the remainder to be paid in four equal
instalments, payable in six, twelve, eighteen and
twenty-four mouths after the fourth of July. 1863,
with interest from tho said last mentioned date; tlio
title to be retained by the Trustee uutil the purchase
money shall have been lally paid, but the possession
of the property to be delivered to the purchaser on
the said fourth of July, 1863. The oltfect of the trust
and sale is to make a "distribution amongst the mem¬
bers of the late firm of Norton, Acheson A Co., ofthe
proceeds or tho said property, according to their sev¬
eral interests therein.

Selllug as Trustee, I will only convey such title as
is vested in me by 6aid deed of conveyance.
mvT-td K. CKANGLE. Trustee.

Mbrrimac prints,
Ballard Veil Flannels. Ganze Flannel,
Shirting Flannels, small fluid,
Shirting Muslim ust received byJeb26 OKO. K.TAYLOR.

NEW DRY GOODS.
Spring Stock for 1863
ISTow Open.GEORGE R. TAYLOR.

feb26
c

WINDOW SHADES.

GREEN OILED BLINDS, with Gold Border,Green Paper, Buff Paper, and common Blinds
of all styles for sale by

JOS. GRAVES A 00.,marlS-tf No. 30 Monroe street.
IRK^WORKS.Torpedoes, Cannons, BrutusGuns Swords, and many other articles suitable

for celebrating the coming Anniversary of AmericanIndependence, at the Variety Store of
D. NIC0LL A BR0.,je30 109 Mnln-wtreet.

Soda AshI
.~)r% Utn>3.SODA ASH of superior quality, just re-jLkJ ceived and for sale at the lowest price &yfeblO PttYOR A FROST, 21A 23 Main st._

WALL PAPER.

OUR STOCK OF WALL PAPER, BORDERS andWindow Blinds is complete, and will be soldcheap for cash by JOS. GRAVES A CO..
r 31 30 Monroe street.

Attention Discharged Soldiers.
WE are now collecting Bounty Money for ALLdischarged soldiers. Call at once, or address

TAYLOR, ROLLYSON a CO., .

Authorized Claim Agentsmarll 60 Main street, over Vance's Iron Store.
SHAKER HOODS.

DOZ. SHAKER HOODS, White and Colored,'just received.
feb2S J. 3. RH0PE8.

SAFES.Burke A Barnes* celebrated Fire ProotSafes all sixes on hand and for sale at manufac¬turers' prices. MKTCALFA BURT,JanS No. 66, Main street.

MUSIC.
WR bare to-day ncdnd a lot of 8be.t Manic,consiiting or Marches, Songs, Schottiscbes, Ac.Prompt attention paid to ordoring MailtD. JUCOLLIA BRO,JmU 100 Mala street

CLOAKS.Just reraiTsd.anoth.rcaw ofthose pretty Cloaksaud Circular*, being the fourth lot this huoq, ofwhich we hare sold so many, at oM prices. Call sooiat decll 8TONK Jt THOMAS.

CIIILDRKNy FANCY CAPS of orery~Tarie'tTid-ways on hand
»pr3 HARPUR * BRO.

30

HEW GOODS.
Kfjfi HOOP SKIRTS.largest stock in the city.Extra long Skirts for tall ladies.Extra wide do for"more substantial women."Bradley's celebrated wide tapes do.Patent hinged do.

J. 8. RHODES.
GOLD AND SILVER CORD,ANDBRATD fcrnead OnMM and BrmWlng, attha Variety Store of
..

D. NICOLl * BRO,maristf 100 Main stwet.

FURS I FVRSl.A fall sseortmsnt of PDHCAPKS, HALP CAPK8 and VICTORINH BKXtoofmost taahlonable grades for Ladles. Also PDRCOLLARS for Oents. Jnst rseelvsd atdecll 3TON1A THOMAS'

GROVER & BAKER

Alexander Heyman,_
13V MAIN ST.,

orrxKS Kiiuj

SPRIXG TRADE OF 1803,
» 6UAT T»Kim OP SKW GOODS IN MYA-Un*, to I ««k attention of buyers »t
WHOLKS1LK ISO RETAIL.

iwu which I ta»r» k full line of Birh Plainill-..-* SUKi, Uuxlwaie Colored Silk*.
XKWKST STYLES OF DHtSS GOODS.S«ch uMexIcoM, Btoch®. Au(tt»to«, Y»I«nci»», Lbettes

Very kutemt nav Spring Delaine*, a Urge rurietyof Iawiis an«i liare^es.
CLOAKS AND MANTLES-.I hare the largest¦ortment of Spring Cloaks, in the newMt ttyleaaxamost (uhioaabla colon.
SHAWLS..A splendid lot or white and colored,plain and embroidered Crape Shawls, as well as new

style Stella and Cashmere Shawls, to ba disposed ot
at lowest prices.
BALMOKALi in the richest colors.
CLOTHS, CASSIMHRKS AND JEANS in endlessvarietv.
CARPETS AND CURTAIN GOODS, which were

bought before the rise and which I can afford to

"^NDofirKSTTOGOODS. I keep a lige a-sortmentof Brown and Bleached Muslin*, Check, Ticking, a
great variety of all makes Calicoes, Ginghams, and
a hoit of other goods that 1 take pleasure in show¬ing, and will always sell lower than any otherhouse.1 invite all to call aod examine lor themselves.

ALEX. IIEYUAN,137 Main street.Country Merchants are respectfully invited to calland examine my stock, which I am enabled to tellat lea* than New York prices.feb«4 A. H.

Sewing Machine,
TOR FAMILY ANDMANUFACTURING purposes,J are the best in nse. They wUl sew seams, h«m-
f.U, gather, tuck, braid and embroider. This Ma¬
chine Is the best because they hare taken the fint
premium at erery State Fair at which they haTebeen exhibited.because they are more simple In
construction and ltss liable to get out of order, *c
Also, you can select a Machine making the OrorKr *Baker stitch. or one making the shuttle or lock
flitch, with the prisilege of exchanging for the other
stitch. Prices from $50 np»"ar*L All Machjucs war¬
ranted for three jears. All kinds of leather and
and cloth stitching done to order.

J. MoDONAU General Agent,
Office No. 105J4 Main St., Wheeling, Va.

mar5-6ni

A BOUNTIFUL
SUPPLY

AIR
ISTHE

DISTINGUISHING
BADGE OP

TTOUTH

MRS." S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER
AND ZYLOBALSAMUM OR WORLD'S I1A1R
DRESSING lar excels all others for reetoring hair
strengthening when weak, preventing falling or
turning gray, and when gray, restoring its natural
color without the nse of dye. The rich glossy ap¬
pearance imparted Is truly wonderful. Will not soil
or stain the finect linen. The ffcct that they never
fill haa astonished thousands. No lady's toilet la
complete without the Zylobalsamum or Hair Dress¬
ing. It cleanses the hair and imparts to It a most
delightful fragrance, and Is suited to both young and
old.

THE RESTORERREPRODUCES.
THE HAIR .DRESSING OULTIVATE3 AND

BEAUTIFIES.

convincing"testimonyRev. C. A. BUCKBEE,
Asst. Treat. Am. Bible Unient N. Y. City,

writes: "I very cheerfully add my testimony tothat of uumerous friends, to the great value of Mrs.S A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer and Zylobalsa«mum."
Rkv. WM. CUTTER, N. Y. City: "My hair Is changedto its natural color, and growing on bald spot."Rav. J.H. OJRNKLL, N. Y.City: "I procured it tor
a relative. The falling of tho hair stopped, andrestored it from being grey to Its natural andbeautiful color."

Rfcv. J. WEST, Brooklyn, L. L: "I will testify totheir value in the most liberal sense. They haverestored my hair where it ia bald, and whete grey,to Its original color."
Rxv. A. WEBSTER, Boston, Mas?.: "I hare usedthem with great effect. I am uow neither bald
nor grey. My hair was dry and brittle; It is nowsoft as in you'tlr."

Ret. H. V. DKGKN, Boston, Mass.: "That thfcy pro¬mote the growth of tbe lialr where baldness is, Ihave the evidence ofmy own eyes."
Sotd by all Druggists throughout the World.

Principal Soles Office:',
No. 198 Greenwich St., IT. Y. City.apr25-3m

DAILYINTELLIGENCER
8TKAM

PRINTINGHOUSE
Cor. Quinoy and ain-Sts.,

WHEELING
HAVING JUST FITTED UP OUR JOB OFJIOT

WITH A SPECIAL VHJW TO

B00K&J0BW0RK
IN ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES. w

We are prepared to execute at abort notice,
and at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE
-rr

.ALL KIKD8 OF.

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING!
Saoh as

Books and Pamphlets,
BANK CHECKS, CATALOGUES,BILLS LADING, BILL HEADS,CIRCULARS, DRAFTS,SHOWCARDS, DRAY BOOKS,LETTER HEADS, DRUG LABELS,BUSINESS CARDS, NOTES, TAG

POSTERS, PROGRAMME S,
&c.f See. , &c |WWehave, ata heavyexpenditure,furnishedourJob Office with all necessary materials, embracing

TYPE, RULES, BORDERS, CUT8, Ac,Of the latest and most faahioqable styles, to renderItcapable of executing work equal to that ofany otherestablishment in the city, ond pnssnsdnu facilities intheway of Steam, ftc, far doing work expeditiouslyunsurpassed by any other office, we respectfullysent our claims fora share of public patronage, assuring those who entrust theirwork to us,that no effortshallbe wanting togive entiresatisfaction.
novll-'CT CAMPBELL A MTDKRMOT.
GOLD PENS, thebest quality, at old prices byJOS. GRAVES 400.,maxSl 80 Monro* street.
LADLES' LEATHER SATCHELS, different .sizesand prices at the Variety Store of

D. NICOLL * BR0-,nov» 100 Main street.

Received this day, a um lot of MUiUryCaps; also, Military Hats and Trimmings.*pr3 HARPER k BR0.

uxton. MomoAB i. on. mt. H.HAl

SAM'L OTT SON & HO.
?QUITS VOft

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SOALKS.
Adapted to bvkry branch of bbsinbs

where » correct and durable Scale !. reqmrea.
ICounter Scales of Every Variety.
PORTABLE & DORMANT SCALES

FOR STORES.
HAY AND CATTLE SCALES!.
Warehouse dt Transportation Scales

| Scales lor Grain and Flour.Scale* for Railroad*
Scales for Goal Dealers and Miners-Cotton and
SugarScale#.Farm and Plantation Scales."

Post Office Scales.Bankers and Jewel¬
lers Beams-i-Weigh Masters'Beams,

-*c;t *c., T*c.Allof which are warranted in etery particular.
Calland examine, or ;send fbr an Illustrated and

| descriptivecircular.FT tt/B..These Scales hare mU stml bearing whichI purchasers willfind uponexamination is not the caseJ with other Scales offered for sale in this city, which(are represented to be "as good aa Fairbanks. AI Scale with cast Iron bearings cannot be durably ac.Hpca 5C
| SAM'L OTT, SON 4 CO., Agents'

WHOLESALE QESLtXB IB

| Hardware,SaddleryHardware,&o
C»r. Market A Monroe sts^ opp. McLure House,
mhl4 Wheeling, Va.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THBFIRMOn. H.WIttlAMS* CO.,ha»beenthis cay dissolved by mutual .consent, Wm. Mc-
Coy, the retiring partner, haringsoldhis interest toI John McLure, Jr.
The business of the late firm will be settled by I.

If. Williams, and all persons indebted tothe firm arc
requested to make payment to him.1

I. II. WILLIAMS,
WM. McCOY.

Whellng, Va , February 27,1863.
Co-Partnerahip.

The undersigned have formed a Co-Partnership under the firm name of 1. H. WILLIAMS A CO., for the
purpose ol carrying on the Foundry Business, in the
manufacture of Cooking and Heating Stoves, HollowI Ware, Enamelled Arch Summer Fronts. Ac., Ac.1 Foundry ou Wheeling Island. Warehou-e No. 12Monroe street. I. H. WILLIAMS,

JNO. McLURE-Jr.
Wheeling, Va., Feb. 27, ISO. mnrT-lin

CO-PAETNEESHIP.
HAVING associated with me in copartnershipDanlorth Brown, the business heretofore con-I ducted by me will be carried on by the new firm.un-tI der the style ofHopkius A Brown.
mar7. JOHN F. HOPKINS.

C
JOHS P. HOPXIXB, DXKFOBTH BXOWX.

(INS & BROWN
WHOLSSALB DEALERS IX

| Provisions, Produce, Flour, Grain,
ARD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 60 MAIN STREET,

mar7Wheeling, Va.

Copperjin & Sheet Iron Ware.
TO THeTpUBIiIC!

I NOW keep the largest assortment of WAREthat can be found in the c'.ty, and am fully pre-pared to fill all orders at sh'jrt notiee.
[ My stock consists in part of the following goods:All kinds of Plain Tin and Japanned Ware, all kindsof Sheet Iron Ware, Copper and Brass Kettles of allI iises; also Cooking and Heating Stoves of the bestpatterns, for wood or coal.

Merchants and others visiting the city will find it
to their advantago to give me a call before purchas-I tng elsewhere.
Spouting and Gutters constantly on hand.
All kinds of JOB WORK will receive u»y personal| attention. B. F. CALDWELL,No. 8 Main st., op. B. A O. R. R. Depot,mhS-ly Wheeling, Va.
QIO. W.J0HH50H. W.n. JOHUSOH

a. W. JOHNSON & SON,| Manufacturer! of Copper, Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware*

Having availed ourselves of all thj
improved facilities, we are better preparedno*than ever to fill all orders for any article or work inthe above line of business. Vallies and Conductors

made to order. 8teaxnboat work done in a substantial and workmanlike manner. We are now payinkparticular attention to this branch of the trade, and
can guarantee satisfaction in every particular. TcWholesale Dealers we can ofTer inducements that
cannot be fonnd elsewhere. Our stock of Ware iscomplete, and the assortment isfull at all times. Wekeen a stock of thelateet and most approved patternsof Coal and Wood Stoves on hand at all times.

G. W. JOHNSON A SON,
No.170 Market Square,Jy2-dAwt< ,,f .. . Wheeling, Vs

PLOWS.
WrOR k FROST

T Farmers and Dealersto their very extensive stock of of Patent and Cen¬ter Levprs, Iron and Wood 8tocked, Hill Sides, Cen¬ter Draught, and Steel Monld Board Plows, of allsizes, both right and left hand. Among them willbe found every sise of the Pittsburgh Plows, our
own make of tteel Plows, Qill k Son's 8teel MouldBoard Plows, the Wellsburg Plow, and a full supplyof Iron and Woodeu Double and Single 8hovelPlows,Cultivators,Ao^ Ac.

PRTOR A FROST,*an3 Nos. 21 and 23 Main street.

JOHN T. I.AKIN,
[Successor to Wheeler k Lakin.J

WILL RECEIVE AND HAVE OPENED FORinspection op Thursday, March 29th, anewand well selectedassortment ef
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings!
Also a completeassortmentof GENTLKMKN'8 FOR-NIBHING GOODS.
The patrons ot the old firm, and the public in gen¬eral,are respectfully,invited to call and examinemystock before making their purchases as I intend sell¬ing at small profits to cash and prompt purchasers.Thankful for the patronage bestowed upon the oldfirm, I solicit a continuance of the same for the newestablishment. JOHN.T. LAKIN,Merchant Tailor,.No. 102 Mala St.; Wheeling, Va;
T. H. HIGGINS'

PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY!
36 Monroe St- ^ doors from Market,

HAVING thoroughly repaired the above wehknown stand and furnished It with every fa"
cutty for the business, I am nowprepared to take

PHOTOGRAPHS
of every style, including the deservedly popular

CARTE DE VISITE.

.A-mtorotypes,
Which for beauty and richness ot tone cannot be ex¬celled.
A varied assortment of CASES and GILT FRAMESwill alsrays be on hand mjlA-ly

X. W.TAXTOlf. JOHH DOXLOH. O. OOLXBAT
PAXT0H.D0NL0N &0GLEBAY,Wholesale Grocers,PRODUCE & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Hoi. 52 and 54, Main 8t.,OOTIW b«llm, V*.
WILLOW GIGS.

¦Mtli-lf IMJMdNtm.
DREII GOODS.

-pvONOOLA PLAUWrBAJUCn PLAIDS,

Plain All wool Delaines,Ginghams, Chlntxes, Ac .lust received byfcMB* HiO. It.TAYLOR.

THANSPORTATION.
iBaltlmore & Ohio ttii.i-Trna.ri.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Orrici Baltimore k Ohio Railroad Co., 1

Wheillsq 8tatiuX, Feb. 14,1863. J

ON and after the 15th of February the P^MOger
Train* u ill be ran as follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Returning, leave.

Baltimore at fl: Op.m.
Washiug'nCitjr. 6:30 ...

Martinsourg.... 2:40'a.m.
Cumberland... 7:10 ..

Piedmont.... 8:35. ..

Grafton. .1£i30p.m.
Beawood 6:40 .,

Arrive at.
Wheeling 6:00 ..

Leave.
Wheeling d'ly at10:30 AM.
Benwood 11:20 ..

Oralton 4:10 p.m.
Piedmont 8:10 ..

Canibtrlnnd...... 9:60 ..

Martinsburg..... 1:30 a.m.
Waahingt'nJ'tn 6:13'..
Arrire at.

Baltimore. 6:45 ..

Waahingt'nCity O ..

MAIfc TRAIN
Leaves.

Wheling dafly,
except Satur-
day at &20 r. x.

Benwood......... 9:20
g.n°D 1:M *. K.
Piedmont........ fcso ..

Cumberland.... 7:£Q ..

Martinsburg ...llKX) ..

Wash. Ju*lu... 3*30 p. h.
Arrive at.

Baltimore .

Wash. City 5r2i ..

vrnS*SS.?JSni.<,®part m°rnlng*nd evening dally,
w. P. SMITH, Mailer of Transportation.

, .
J. B. FORD,

General Agent, Wheeling.
Cleveland, Pittsburg andWheel¬

ing Bail Eoad.

Returning, leave.
Baltimore at.... 8:45a. M.
Wash. City 6:30 ..

Martinsburg... 1:55 p. m.
Cumberland.... 6:20 ..

Grafton 12:00 ...

Benwood 5:00 a.m.
Arrive at.

Wheeling........ 6:20 ..

AND AFTERMONDAY, April 20th, 1863, Pm*
"*T* Brw*i>«rt »

lftto A. M. Mall Train, stopping at aU stations, ar-
rive«at Pittsburgh at 8:20 P. 1L, and

.
Cleveland at 7JO P. M.

'

-p- M- Express Train, stopping at all stations.
10-50 P m V*1*" *l£}}Uba*Sh « 8=05 P. M.
10:10 P. M. Express Train, arrives at Pittsburgh at

2:10 A. M. and Cleveland at 9:10 A. SI
RETURNING trains

Leave Cleveland at 8:20 A. M. and 2:00 P M sr
rive at Bridgeport at 5:10 P. M, and 5.-M A. M.

''

Pittsburgh at 1:00 A. M. (WW A. M. and
A?M.Srf iayZu* Bridseport " S:1° A-M-1«-08
Connections are made as Vollowai
At Pittsburgh with Pennsylvania E. H. for Harris

5°irtt,Baitimiire' WMhington, Phllar
delphia, ftew 1 orkand Boeton

Cleveland arfth Cleveland A Toled R. R. for San-
doaky. Xolodo, Detroit, Chicaso aud
jJIpoluMin theNoavaWss^ w»b
Detroit steamers for Detroit,Jackson,

SSSSi DeUwa"' Colnmbus and
At Hndson with the O. Z. 4 0.E.E. for CuyahogaWl^ ikron, Millenburgh and WooJ
At Alliance With*. Ft. W. A a R. 1L for Canton,Maarillon, Wooster, Ealem, Knon, cS
.... .

lnmbns and Chicago.At iteubenvlll. witii P c. A C. Une and at n

v ,
-Wtatand South West.

Excursion Tickets to Pittsburgh and return $4 00
anyothe^-ont^" '

Through TickeU to all point. in the v.
and East can be pr^nred at th. offlcf^derMcLure House, Wheeling, Va- or with Ticket
Agent at Bridgeport Station.

* * Ti°ket

Freight contracts will be made at lowest

port'staiion.° U<m.e. ll."**
D.B.WILLIAMSXV"-

J. N. McCULLOUGH, President. BridS*'>ort» °-
t R. MYERS, Gen't Ticket Ag"t. feb8

H^PFlEIjT¥ULB0A»
CHANG® OP TIMK .

« mox»ay, November'the
1 s^XSf,hu RMi w,u.a»

Leave Washington................. tiz a u
Arrive at Wheeling HlO.«

RETURNING:
Leave WheelingA#earo YVneeunga *» %*

.
.* Wi&lngton IZ! e '«

deUve^St? fc."ded fron» Wheeling must be
2 p-Mt°»

a°ltu W.D. BORTON, Sept.

Blackwood's Magazine
AMD th* *

BRITISH REVIEWS.
Great Inducements to Subscribe
PREMIUMS anj fiEDTJCTIONS.
fcBI3&5SfeagBSisfc
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (wX7 J'

w°Sffiri1Evii^,^aurch)-ULACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory).
Pf6"01 critical state of European affairs wil,

forthPU i
,loD" uun'ull,1J Interesting dur-

crufe speculations, and^S5SJ522S
Ponderous tome ot the future hiZ

S n5 W he livinK interest and excite-

consideration of the reading pubM? pou

Reprints, inasmuch as ther can * » , ef°
^^ ^n^

TERBI8. (Regular Pricea.)
For any one of the four Review. «^
Jor any two of tke four Review. S5
Jor«,y three of the four Bevies 5 °2 -

For all four of the Reviews. ..." r i SJ
PorBUtkwood's Magazine. ! SS
Jor Blackwood and one Review ? S2

Blackwood and two Keview.. T no

l"l ® «kwood and three Review. .V";" J ^,Blackwood and the four Revi.w^^S $
%%%£? u"^ "a

POSTAGE.

-W\J, MIU UUt J
ofthe Reviews.

nlshedfa: 1882."jfiSE? Ptri°^»UW *>*

Premium to Kew Subscribers,
Nps._ or the same Periodical, for lMn t

fbrnlshed complete, without additionalb"
Unlike the more ephemeral ManzinH^T^ a

tbeae Periodical, lose Uttle by ale H^L
year of the No., tor 1880,may fuU
valnaWe as tor 1882. , y regarded nearlyu
8utacribers wishing also the Nos. for 1881 «ni k

supplied at the foUowlngMTanmx
Splendid ODcr^r .«0, >8!, *. /aAy
Jois&z&gr?*.*' ihr2T««.v£
Porany two Reviews, .... . u

®
Por Blackwood and one Review, - " i 22
Jor Btackwood and two Revi.wi, u » li S
For three Reviews, - ? a . if ?J
For BUckwood and three Reviews, " « , 2
For the fourReviews, - - - - « . 9?
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, * « J? Sg

of »h; abof. works will also be
ASrw SubKrila-t for the year 1848-7,8, and £at^
One-Half tkt Regular Sui.cHption Pricu^Sm^SSSS^^ .o.

Seven Oon.sctitlv. Years for S3TI

S^tsl,fiUo21*,SSr* 111411 ""Priceof theory

NOW IS THB TIME TO SUBSCRIBE I

an be allowed ti agents. commlarion
LEONAKD B00TT k 00.jM,a No. MOold street.IfrwTork.

Country Merchants

.">I" PARPJE A.BRCL

~
{ lOSMaJs Kr*eC

S ENT B Y E X PRE SSj
KVKKYWHKRE.

WARD'S
PERFECT FITTING
SHIRT S.

"T

Retailed at AVholeiale Prices.
Made to Measure at 820 per dos^ |OE SIX FOB. TEN DOLLARS-
MADE OF NEW YOKK MILLS MUSLIN, [With flue Linen Bosoms, and warranted an good aBhlrt as aoltl la the retail atom at $2 60 each. I
ALSO. THE VERY BUST SHIRTSTUAX CAN BB

MADE AT $20 PER DOZ.
p. 8. Those who think I cannot make n good Shirt

for $20 per dozen are mistaken. Here Is the coat or
one dozea$20 flno-Shirta. £
30 yds. New York Mills Mnslln at 18 eta. per yd..$5 40
T yards office Linen, at 60 eta. per yard 3 92
Making and cutting. '... .8 CO
Laandr>,$l: buttons and cotton 76 ctfl. 1 75 |Profit... - 2 93 |

Total..,. ..420
Self-Measurement for Shirts.
Printed directions for self-measurement, list t

prices, and drawings of different styles of Shirts and |Collars sent free everywhere. These rules are so easyto understand that any one can take theircom mess- I
ure. 1 warrant a perfect fit.
The cash eanl>e paid to tho Express Company on

receipt of the goods.
The ExpressCompany h«vre orders to alJowaU par-ties to examine the goods before paying.for them.

If the goods are not as represented, you are at lib¬
erty to return them.
S. W. H. WARD, from Iiondon, |387 Broadway, tip-stairs, '

Between White and Walker Sts.,mb28
... $ew York.

A Card to the People
I Now IsYour Time to Save Honey! I
I bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!
IN conrequence of"the ffcet, that all Cotton Qoods jare advancing very rapidly, and the indications

I are that they will very soon be higher than at anyprevious time, I have purchased a large and splendidstock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, which II have' in store, No.* S3 Main street, Centre Wheeling,1 and to which I would respectfully invite the atten-I tion of the public, as I intend selling the stock outI at the old prices, and seme goods even Reaper than.I they wete ever known before. So that all personsneeding goods, or whowill needthem very soon, had I
better, avail themselves of this opportunity of sup- 1

I plying themselves, as they w ill save mouey by mak¬
ing their purchases at this time; besides they will
have a good assortment to make their selectionsI from.
My stocfc consists, iu part, of Brown and Bleached

Muslins, Calicos, Meu's and Boys' wear of every de¬
scription, Checks, Flannels, Ginghams, Shawls. Table
and Towel Diapers, Irish Linens and Shirt Bosoms,I Parasols, Shaker Iloods. Hoop Skirts,Lace »nd Gren¬adine Veils, White Goods, Laces, Embroideries of all
kinds, Hosiery, Ac., Ac.
LADIES 1 LADIES! Tour special attention is

invited to my very superior stock of DRESS UOOD3,which is »he largest, cheapest and most complete of
the season. Lawns, Plain, Plaid and Embroidered
Grey Goods, Mozambiques, Berage Anglais. Ac., in
great variety. Please call early, as I will make it
greatly to your advanuage to do so.

Yours Terr respectfully,JOHN UOEMER.
Je24 So. 33 Main stM Centre Wheeling, Va.

ITHE BEST PIANOS
IN THE WORLD!

WM. KNABE & CO'S

GOLD MEDAL PIANO FORTES
These Instruments are warranted for five

year*, and the privilege of exchangegranted at any time within six
months, ifnot entirely

satisfactory.

A FINK ASSORTMENT on hand and for sale at
Baltimore factory prices.

JESSE B. MKLLOR,
139 Main Street,aplfl 9dU Agentfor Whetling and vicinit

HARPER & BRO.
Have received their entire

IFALL& WINTER STOCK
OF

Hats and. Caps,To which they invite the attention of buyers.
WE have this day received a large assortment obMILITARY HATS and CAPS, at wholesaleI and retail
seplO HARPER A BH0.

HENRY O. OTT & Co.
oa ,ir WHOLESALE DXALXK3 HI j

| Tobacco, Cigars, &c. &c.
No. 35 Monroe Street,

Wheelins;, Va.I M the roomformerly occupiedby Laughlint <£ uth
fields thuggisUnpHJS attention of Blerclumte and Sutlers is partic-X alarly requested to our stock, which has justbeen purchased of firsthands, and is now being dulyreceived from Louisville and Baltimore. None butI the best brandshave been purchased and we feel con-| fident of being able to satisfy all customers in

QUANTITY AND PRICE.
mh21-6m

DEVKIES, STEPHENS & CO.,
WSOUSAU HU1U in

| Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 31£2 Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, BID.WE ar« now receiving our large and carefully selected Stock of Foreign i.nd Domestic DryI Qoods, purchased for Cash, for the 8pring and Sum-I mer Trade, comprising every variety of Dress Goods,I of fine and'medium qualities of beautiful styles, ofI the most recent printing and importation.I CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES, SATINETTS, VEST-1 I&TuB. Also a general 'assortment of all kinds otI Dry Goods.
I In addito^ te our stock of Dry Goods, we have~an extensive NOTIONDEPARTMENT, which em-I braces every variety of Goods usually kept by theI largest Notion Houses. To all of which we inviteI the attention of fiurc&aQers. We will sell our stock.I at as low pric< s as the same ods can be had in anyI of the Northern or Eastern markets.'mh3U3m» DEVRIES, STEPHENS .A 00.

I Sugar Mills and Evaporators.
pryor"& frost,ai *33 Main St.

\TT0ULD call the attention of Farmers InterestedV v tin the raising of Sorghum the present season,to the fact that they have secured the EXCLUSIVECONTROL of the 9*
Best Sugar Mills in the West
as well as the only EVAPORATOR which has reallyPRODUCEDSUGAR.
A full supply of Mills'wfll'be on ha or exhibittion and sale by the lftrof May, and all wholpteodraising Sorghnm are urgently invited to inspect theMills andKvaporators, as well as samples of theSyrup and Sugar made with this machinery, thepast season; also to get'one of our treatles dn thecultivation and raaau$w£ure of the sngar cane, cir¬culated gratuitously.We also havsra small quantity of th0';genuioefrench Seed for sale, imported by ourselves, andTallywarranted pure and genuine. A

Mills and; Kvaporatora foil, warranted in ererjparticular
my* » PRIORI mn3T.

Wholesale Dry poods!
Biiraou, March 26,1842.

WK beg to call the attention' 01 Merchant, tooar LARGB AND ATTRACTIVE 8T0CK of
Foreign& Domestic Dry Goods; *

For the SPRING TRADE,at price* which cannot r.n
.o giro satisfaction.
We are preparodto offer the beat assortment wehare erar had, aiMFVm be to the Interat of bor-.rs to examine oor-8tock before ptirebawng anytnlnginonr line.

OKA.W.HOWARD £. CO.,361 RaltimoreSt^ and 64 German St.,mhSl-Sm* Baijp>oa». Ma¬
tt SCOTCH SHBFF(Garrett's), in bladders and pocket*, for sale byT. LL LOGAN A CO.ap2S and LOGAN.Q8T A 0<X

''TTOTUrS PAT. SUGAR CANE MILLS, theJj.' b«t Mill b-u*. "br sale b>sejflO P. O. HILDRETH A Bro.M Main st.

CHERRY
J-ICtORAL,

FOE THE RAPID CUES OF

Coughs, Colds, and^
Hoarseness.

Brikfiild, Mass., Dec.20,1855.
Dr.J.C. At»: I do pot hesitate to

say the beat remedy I hare ever found
for Coughs, Hoarseness, Influenza,and the concomitant symptoms of a
Cold, is yonr Chrrrv Prctoral. Its
constant nae in my practice and mylamily for the last ten years a

shown to possess superior virtues .<
fof the treatment or these com¬
plaints. EBKN KNIGHT. M. D.

4. B. MORTLEY, Esq., of Unci, N. Y, writwhaw Med your Pictoral myself |. mT femllysince you invented it, and beliere ft the bait mi"cine for itapurpoee ever put out. With a bad coUIshould sooner pay twenty-firo dollars for a bottl,than do without it, or take any other remedy "

Croup, Whooping Cough, Iufiueni*.
SpRnroriRLD, Miss, Feb. 7.185flBboyukr Atir: I will cheerfully certify yinr/^toral is the best remedy we possess for the cure ofwhooping cough, croup, and the chest diseases ofChildren. We of yonr fraternity in the South an!precjate-yonr skill, and commend your medicine to

our people. HIRAM CONKLIN, M. D
AMOS LEE, Esq., Mortrrrt, Ia^ writes. 3d Jan1856: "I had a tedious Influenza, which confinodmein doorssix weeks; took many medicines without re-lief; finally tried your Sectoral by the advice of ourclergyman. The first dose relieved the soreneM in

my throat and lungs; less than one half the bottlemade me completely well. Your medicines are thecheapest as well as the best we can bay, and we esteem yon, Doctor, and your medicines, as the poorman's friend." * ^

Asthma or PhtliUlc, ana Bronchitis.
JJfM* Manchkto. Pa^ Feb. 4,1S66.Sib: Your Cherry Ptdoral is performing marvel-Ions cores in this section. It has relieved severalfrom alarming symptoms of consumption and is now

coring aman who has labored under an affection ofthe lungs for the last fortyyears.
HENRYL. PARKS, Merchant.

4* BAM8EY, M. D., Alriox Morros Co. Iowa,writes, Sept. 6, 1855: "During my practice of many
years I have found nothing equal to your CherryPtdoral for firing ease and relief to consumptivepatients, or curing sucli aa are curable."
We tn'ght add Tolumes or eriJence, but the mostconvincing proof of the virtues of this rtaaedr isfonnd in its effects upon trial.

Consumption.
Probably no one remedy has ercr been knownwhich cured so many and such dangerous rases iuthis. Some ho h>«man aid can reach; but even tothose the Cherry Ptcloral affords relief and comfort

Astor House, Nrw Tors Citt, March 5, ISia.Doctor Atix, Lowiu.: 1 feel it adutyand apleai-
ure to inform yon what your Cherry Ptdoral ln>*done formy wire. She bad been five months laboringunder thedangerous symptoms of Consumption, fromwhich no aid we could procure gave her much reliefShe was steadily Calling, until Dr. Strong, of thiscity,.where we have come Tor advice, recommended
a tria! 0r yonr medicine. We bless his kindness, as
we doyoor skill; for she has recovered from that dsyShe is not yet as strong as she used to be, but is freefro her cough, and calls herself well.

Yonrs with gratitude and regard,ORLANDO SHELBY, OF SbrlbtyiluCbmumpimt, do not despair till you have triedAttb'b Chkrrt Pectoral. It is made by one of thebeet medical chemists in the world, and its cures all
wronnd^us^bespeaX the high merits of its virtues..

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
THE sciences of Chemistry and Medicine havebeen taxed their utmost to produce this best,most perfect purgative which is known to man. In¬
numerable proofs are shown that these Pills harevirtues which surpass in excellence the ordinarymedicines, and that they win unprecedentedly uponthe esteem o! all men. They are safe and pleasantto take, but powerful to cure. Their penetratingproperties stimulate the vital activities of the bodyremove the obstructions of its organs, purify theblood, and expel disease. They purge out the foulhumors v aich breed and grow distemper, stimulate
sluggish or disordered organs into their natural ac¬
tion. snd impart healthy tone with strength to the
whole system. Not only do they cure the every-daycomplaints of every body, but also formidable and
dangerous diseases that have baffled the best of hu
man skill. While they produce powerful effects,they are at the same time, in diminished dosee, tb'
safest and best physic that can be employed forchildren. Being sugar coated, they are pleasant to
take; and beiu£ purely vegetable, are free from anjrisk of harm. Cures have been mado which furpsMbelief were they not substantiated by men of such
exalted position and character as to forbid the su»-
picion of untruth. Many eminent clergymen andphysicians have lent tbeii names to certify to thepublic the reliability of my remedies^ while other*havesent me the assurances of their conviction that
my Preparations contribute immensely to the reh'otof my afflicted, suffering fellow-men.
The Agent below named is pleased to furnish gtats my American Almanac, containing directions fottheir use and certificates of their cures, of the fol-owing complaints:.
Costlveness, Bilious Complaints, RbsumatUm

propsy» Heartburn. Headache arising from a fouStomach. Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction ofthe Bowels and Pain arising therefrom. Flatulency,Loss of Appetite, all Ulcerous and Cutaneous DU-
eases which require an evacuant medicine, Scrofula
or King's Evil. They also, by purifying tho blood
and stimulating the system, cure many complaintswhich it would not be supposed they could reach.Such as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia anJ
Nervous Irritability. Derangements of the Liver and
Kidneys, Gout, and otherkindred complaints arisingfrom a low state of the body or obstruction of itsfunctions.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

some other pill they make more profit on. Ask for
Atrr s Pills, and take nothing else. No other theycau give you compares with this in its intrinsic value
or curative powers. The sick want the beat aid
there is for them, and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mau.

Prior SO CT8. psr Box. Firs Boxks for 91.
8old by A. C. GOOD k O, and by all Drug?istiand Dealers in Medicine everywhere. wbl5

Pianos, Pianos, Pianos,-

»J*HE subscriber has Just received from

WM. JLNABE & CO., Baltimore,
a fine stock of superb
ROSEWOOD PIANO FOBTES,iSS? JS?1!7^76d "liJ Kowwood mouldings, carrelpedal and music stud, improved grand actionOverstrung Baas, agraffe Treble.

These instruments contain many rateable in
proremonts and are unquestionably the finest Pianos
erer brought to the city.Srerj instrument sold at manufacturers' pricesand warranted for fire years.

JESSE B. MELLOR.
139 Main St- Wheeling.

I.AW Si8 AND BKKAGKS.

I "/VP* l«rga Stock ofLawns and Berages, boughtJ£loaeoflast season, which lam aellingat'Tvb New York Price*.
J ¦" J. S. RHODES.
AM;-1000 barrels Ohio rlrer.1400 do Pittsburgh,
,

M0 sacks ground Alum.Just received by '

dec2 LTST, MORRISON * CO.

Writing Papers, Ink.
£* Pen HoWers, *c, all sold at old prices a

Ji-S. GRAVES,J*"-46 Ho. 30 Monroe street.

s

At*!* THE WAY PROM BOSTON,
K5SFTrS T0ItBT GOODS, just the thing forJL» holiday present*. Parsaleby

dec25 T. H. LOGAN * CO-
and LOGAN. LIST k CO.

TTALHOBAL SKIRTS from S3 to SS just r*ceired
jL* at OOOPKH A SENSKVKY.
declS OOOPRR * BBNSENKY,

Retail Store.

Barred lisskys
^

fall line of BARRRD LINSETS, rery choics
'lO pjecta Tine Twilled, Soft Dressed do for Child
ran* Dresses. Just receded at

8T0NB k THOMAS'.

'pOBAOCO.SO i ozea 1OT Tobacco.JL 46 do Pt do
30 do Va. lbs do
20 cases da for sale by

aorl PAXTO*. DOSLON k OGLEBAT.

PLAIN CHIKTKE8 AND JACCONBTS In Pink,
Sine, BufTand Purple, just recefred by

mar30 GEO. K. TAYLOR-

IVTEW SDN SHADES and SUN UMBRELI-AS[> jnit recdred by OEO. R. TATtOB- *

mar30

DONGOLA ROBEB, a new and tisUonaWe article,
just recdTed by.

mar 30 GEO. R. TATLOR.

710NGRK88 WATER, ARTKSTAN
J Well Water, CKrataofMaineala, alwajs freeh
i the Odd Fellows' HaD DrugStors. i IS

«jso K. BOOKING. A«et>t.


